Summer Commencement 2017
Friday, August 4, 2017 at 3:30 p.m. (doors open at 2:30 p.m.)
This area is often congested with traffic. Please plan accordingly.
BB&T Arena located on Northern Kentucky University’s Campus
500 Louie B. Nunn Drive, Highland Heights, KY  41076

Driving Directions

BB&T Driving Directions:  http://www.thebbtarena.com/plan-your-visit/directions-and-parking.aspx

Multiple Entrance Options from US 27 South / Alexandria Pike
- Right on Nunn Drive – BB&T Arena will be on your left – Primary Entrance
- Right on Johns Hill Road; then right on M.L. Collins Blvd. – Alternative Entrance
- Right on M.L. Collins Blvd – Alternative Entrance

Parking

BB&T Limited Mobility Parking Options
- Drop-Off available at entrance of BB&T Arena before parking
- Lot “O” 🚐 - disabled placard required
- Welcome Center Garage
- Lot “E & F” - An ADA 16 passenger shuttle bus service available

BB&T Guest Parking Options
- All parking is Free for UC Families and Guests.
- Welcome Center Parking Garage
- Parking Lot “D”
- Parking Lot “E & F” - An ADA 16 passenger shuttle bus service available

Parking Lot Driving Directions from Nunn Drive

Lot “O” – Limited Mobility with Handicap Placard Only
- Nunn Drive (west)
- Full circle around the turn-around circle to Nunn Drive (east)
- Right into the front entrance of BB&T Arena

Welcome Center Garage
- Nunn Drive (west)
- Half circle around the turn-around circle to University Drive (south)
- First Entrance on Right
  OR
- Nunn Drive (west)
- Fourth circle around the turn-around circle to continue on Nunn Drive
- First Entrance on Left

Parking Lot “D”
- Nunn Drive (west)
- Fourth circle around the turn-around circle to continue on Nunn Drive
- Lot “D” is on your left

Parking Lots “E & F”
- Nunn Drive (west)
- First Right inside of turn-around circle unto University Drive (north)
- First Left unto Kenton Drive
- Lots “E & F” are on the left